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CALL,

National Park south to · the lower school-a sort of extravagant fancy that
end of the Sferras on Kern River from the lis not la s~in~.
summit of the range _to ti1e lower edge of
"1 am ·sure that is not the way to
the timber line, about 3000 feet above the make art a living t h inl,!. If art is not
level of the sea.· This included Mount a thing· of individual expression it ·i s
He Is Off for _the Alps to Whitney and all the hi~h Sierras. T11e worthless. If a man is nn artist he is an
whole of the fertile b~d of the San J oa - artist anywhere, even if he is in tile bean
Explore Their Great
quin, which naturally depends on th ese of Africa. He is born an artist and does
tracts as a watershed to preserve itsP!f, not make himself one. Artifex nascilur, I
G1aciers.
was threatened, but is now saved. Of . non fit.
,
j
course, some of the land in the reserva "Of course a student should see pictures,
tlons has been taken up, but not enough to
and the very best of them, to hav e a stanA PERILOUS UNDERTAKING. do any materi>l injttrY unless the Ca•ui- dard to go by; but too much application 1
netti bili passes. No sooner does the Gov- to pictures and too little t o nature will 1
ernment make a reservation for the benefit make a conyist of him .
1
of the whole peoole than greedy attacks
"Her<', with a good art gallery and art
But He Is Sure-Footed and are made upon it. Already this national school, such as we certainly soon shall
nark is th rea tened by the Uaminetti bill, have at the Hopkins house, we shall havil
He Can Take Care of
which proposes a very matE>rial reduction with our climate a:1d scenery everything
in its boundaries. But far from giving to make this n great art centPr."
Himself.
way to the nrivate greed of a few u~ill(}!. y.;,
owners and steer.-herders by reducing the -~ CYCLONES OF CYCLES.
~rPa of those parks unoD which the wei - '
- HE WILL ALSO GO TO NORWAY. fare of so much country depends it ought
to be increased to the extent of including
the entire watershed UD to 1\Iount Shasta, I
ilnd it is to be hoped that tbe present ad The Latest Portrait of the Great ministration
will follow in the footSteps of
Mountain-Climber - One of
thP. precP.ding one in carrying out the work
so nobly begun. The people of California
His
Characteristic
are untler n la>ting debt of gratitude to
Talks-How He
Noble and Harrison.
Works.
"There shoultl be providetl mounted police
in sufficient numbers to see ;hat cattle and
sheen men are excludP.d from the entire
hn Muir starts for Europe to-dav to reservation and to look out for fi re> and
ore the glaciers ot Switzerland, Nor- watch the camners just as they do in tile
way and &weden.
Yellowstone National Park.
If he ''does" them as he bas those in the
"TIHl Dortion reserved includes the most
Sierras and Alaska he will surprise the interesting Part of tile Sierras, ' and tile
Aloine Clull and the guides there.
pleasanlest on account of the constancy
Probably there is no greater mountain - and kindliness of the weather. Tii e moun e~imber in all the world than that wiry
taiu s are the niost aDproachable notwitl!bundle, our John Muir. He was hard at standing their profound canyons and coloswork yesterday at his quarters in the sal ~ize .
University Club finishing up a couple 'of
"All in nil, it is the grandest pleasure
long-promised articles for the Century.
ground in tile world. Without any excepAsked about his trip he said that he suo- tion whatever this unr .contain- -tb.
)losed he would go down to Spain with no~lest conifProns forests on the face of
W!!liam KPith and also revisit the scenes the globe. Not only are the trees of which
ef his childhood in s~otl and, but would the forest is composed the most" colossRI
lt<Mi in most of his time on the glaciers in . in size and t ile most beautiful, but they
15witzerland aud the north.
are of thtl greatest vari~ty of species. In - ,.
"'That will be familiar ground to me," stead of being like most coniferous forests
lo said, "although I have never been there, with one or two species making a monot- ~
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JOHN MUIR, THE HARDY JIIOUliTAI.N- OLilllBER.
[!''rom :1 pen portrait by J, Ka!J!er,J

for learning

11 vart of nature is like learn lng a language that may be used wherever
it is spoken."
Lnter, In speaking of h is work, h e ~aid:
"W hen one begins to study nature on
the h igh mountain ra nges a sort or indefini te awe steals over him, and t hen, as he
gradually gains a knowled:;,e of the forces
, at worck, of the actions of t he gl aci ers, of
the actions of the waters and of the ac- -l io.ns..o.Ltha rai ns: t !· 1 tJc.clir:.4l: dies..=_,r__ay_
and he feels neither small nor great, but
as if he bad blended in with and become a
part of nature Itself, and was at home.
"You lose ali sense or time, even. The
great round days you speud there have no
definite beginning nor ending. They are
simply periods in a terrestrial lrnmortality,
"To mP, I!Oing to the mountains is
coing home. There you see nature as a
~ardener, making soil-beds, planting trees
and gro·<es, planting lilies and shaaing
them with clouds to keep them fresh anci
painting the petals as if <.'Very lear was
fingered at'd adjnstM every day.
"I alwa}'S go alone in my wanderings,
excevt once or twicP, when out with
friends of mine like William Keith or John
Swett.
"Oh, I have hardly ever taken a hors~.
In most of the vlaces I went a horse could
not go, particularly among the glaciers In
the Sierras and in Alaska.
"In the Sierras I loaded myself up with
three weeks' provender, in the shape of
bread, sugar, tea and sometimes n little
oatmeal. When that all ran out I would
..,. ... ._ ..-.. . ............. ..,.,..,u...,. .._,,...,,: a.&•U. b,CII U. llt=W

onous uniform growth, it is composed of
many species, each a king of its kind. But
that is not all. There no less t ha n ei~ht
Yo~e mite V alll'ys- if I m ay use t hat a s a
general term-sucl1 as HetchhAtchy, Tehipite and the Kings River Yosemite, and
the latter, I think, rival; tile old Yosemite
itself. In the reservation are over fifty
small r~siduOl l glacierR, forming the highest
!ountaws of the _rivers, an~ tile whole
re ion r,;s ot•nds Wltll the mus!C of fall iD g
waters.
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KEITH GOES

WITH

HIM .

The Artist Will Accompany Muir to
Switzerland.
William Keith leaves tc-d ay f or a six
months' trip to Europe, wir.n Madrid's
!Zallery, where an• so many of Velasquez '
pictures, as his objective point.
"I would advise any land3cape painter to
try portrait painting for awh'le occasion ally," he said yesterday. • 'It teaches you
to see a thing in its totality aud so become
more accurate. Landscapes are too large
to ·take iu at cuce all their details. 1 shall
go with Muir to Switzerland. He wants
to see those glaciers. Then we shall go to
Scotland of course. I have been back
there, but :Muir has not since he came to
America. Then I want to see tbe lakes of
Killarney."
1'here is much in common between these
two men who have done so much to make
known the ·btauties of the high Sierras.
Both were born in Scotland and came to
this country as lads; both are ardent ad...
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similar and their characters much alikE>,
suvply."
and they are (!reat friends. 'rhey are both
"1 stlppose you carried a e:un to kill unassuming, kindly and genial, with a
2ame?"
touch of r·leasant, quaint Scotch humor.
· "No, I never carried a gun, for that
When asked ab ,• ut the fair, Mr. Keith
would have been the weight -of two weeks' said that he had received a letter from
provisions, and then in many places on Norton Busn, who is now in Chicago, saythe periloRs glaciers there was danger that ing that the only picture he had sent on
It might tllrow me out ct pcise.
had been accepted by the committee on
"Another thing- look ing for gam·e fine arts. Some time ago there was conwould be apt to take my e}·es off my pur- siderable surpri~e at tllcir selec tions ail
!ltlits • •
around ..
·
"I never smoke while out in the mounMr. Keith was askPd to give some ideas
tains. It affects the nerves too much, and ou.the· future of art in California.
one must be very steady on those glaciers,
"This is the vlace for art," lle said. "We '
where tht~ slightest misstep is apt tfl send have everything that will make it a J! "
one down un almost bottomlesd crevasse.
"I never carrird any blankets in the high
Sierras. At night I lay down in the clothes
I wore during the day before my fire.
"in about an hour I would wake Ut> and
replenish the fire and Jay down for another
nav, and often thls would be of only half an
hour's duration, and the night would be
worn away by half-hour naps and repleniahin gs of the fire.
"All the dan~rerous work in the glaciers
of Alask11 was done alone. Of course I
took a boat crew along to row .ne to the
-places I wan ted to laud at, but from there
l al ways went alone, for it wa~ too dangerous and too troublesome to take any-one
along. Anyway, the naiif!)s would not
have gonE', and could not ba:ve stood the
hardships. You may be sure I did not go
alone from clloice, but necessity,
"The hardest and most perilous trip I
ever took was one in 1890, when I
slevt el~ven nights on the Muir glacier while exploring the head of it. I
earried with me my usual provisions or
tea, sugar and cheese, but hardtack instead
of brE'ad, and an ax to cut steps and work
· my way through tne mazes of crevasses.
"I drew after me a small sled with a
William Keith.
long rope r.ttachE>d, and on this were my
provisions atid a bearskin witll which I art center. We hava the climate; we have
covered myself at night. These things, the scenery, and has it not always been in
with a note and sketcll book at my belt this son uf climate and scenery that art
completed my outfit.
has flourished most? Our scenery is
"At night I \¥ould draw on as a bag grander and our climate more congenial
my bearskin and lie down with my body even than those others similar where art
resting on the sled and my feet on t11e has thrived in the Old World. Of course
\)revision bags. The-s e things would keep what we want is more population an<l
me off the ice, otherwise l shoulu have more· wealth to develop it. This Hovkius
been apt to fretze to death."
bui lding is only a beginning to the enA•ked about the needs of vrotection of couragement of ar\. You will see that
the scenery and water~heds of tile Sierras very soon a lot of people will begin to give
oictures and money aud patronize our i
Mr. Muir said:
"The first steps toward preserving our artists. As soon as it all gPts well started
ecenery have been taken in the way o! I am sure that you w ill find everything 1
making Government reservations, but they going with a regular California rusb. If \
must be proper ly cared for and the sheep I had not always lived in California
kevt out. At present there are two com- above all other places, from an artisL'8
panies of ca valry attending to this- one at point ot view, and fel t thitt it would eotne 1
Yosemite National Park and anotllcr at I out all right in t imP, I slrould have long
Sequoia Park. As far as I know they are ago gone somewhere else whero I know I 1
\
doing goou work. The offi cers of the could have d one much better in a financial
11nited StalE's army are always genllem6n way. llut I am too [ond of it here and !r.· 'I
and rto ntJt depend for tbe!r positions on tend to stay. In the East and in Europe
volitics, aud are, couseuuently, true to they nave mere v lctures to st u<ly, while
their trusts.
IJPre we are thro"'n upon cur own re"At the end of H a rrison's administra- sources and must COl'Y from nature and
tion large addiiions were made to the res- form our own individualities. An artist,
ervations for Yosemite National Park,
however, who sees too many pic~ures is
apt to lose his p~rsonality and bPcome a
Sequoia Park and the General Grant Park.
One of tile last things that Pres~dent Hnr- copyist. I am told that in New York for
tlson and Secretary Noble did was tore- ~ th~t very ·reason a ~reat many who if lett
serve from
sale · the entire re~:ioa to their own devices would be original are
rom th e nortn end of the Yosemite . now lmitatiog the French impressionist
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